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Wkh qrqsdudphwulf fhqvruhg uhjuhvvlrq prgho lv | @ pd{^f>p+{, . h`/ zkhuh erwk wkh
uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqp+{, dqg wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh huuru h duh xqnqrzq/ exw wkh {hg fhqvrulqj
srlqw f lv nqrzq1 Wklv sdshu surylghv d vlpsoh frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri wkh ghulydwlyh ri p+{,
zlwk uhvshfw wr hdfk hohphqw ri {1 Wkh frqyhujhqfh udwh ri wklv hvwlpdwru lv wkh vdph dv iru
wkh ghulydwlyhv ri dq xqfhqvruhg qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq1 Zh wkhq hvwlpdwh wkh uhjuhvvlrq
ixqfwlrq lwvhoi e| vroylqj wkh dvvrfldwhg sduwldo glhuhqwldo htxdwlrq v|vwhp1 Zh vkrz wkdw rxu
hvwlpdwru ri p+{, dfklhyhv wkh vdph udwh ri frqyhujhqfh dv wkh xvxdo hvwlpdwruv lq xqfhqvruhg
qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq1 Zh dovr surylgh urrw q hvwlpdwhv ri zhljkwhg dyhudjh ghulydwlyhv ri
p+{,/ zklfk htxdo wkh frh!flhqwv lq dq| olqhdu ru sduwo| olqhdu vshflfdwlrq iru p+{,=
MHO Frghv= F47 F57 F46
Nh|zrugv= Vhplsdudphwulf/ Qrqsdudphwulf/ Fhqvruhg Uhjuhvvlrq/ Wrelw/ Odwhqw Yduldeoh
Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Eudqghlv Xqlyhuvlw|/ Zdowkdp/ PD 35587 XVD1 Who= +:;4,:690558;1
|Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq iru Uhvhdufk lq Hfrqrplfv/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|/ \doh Vwdwlrq Er{ 53;5;4/ Qhz Kdyhq/




Frqvlghu wkh fhqvruhg uhjuhvvlrq prgho t ' 4@ dSc6Ef  eo/ zkhuh f lv dq revhuyhg _ yhfwru
ri uhjuhvvruv f& iru & ' c    c _/ dqg e lv dq xqrevhuyhg huuru wkdw lv phdq lqghshqghqw ri f
+zulwlqj wkh prgho dv 6  e lqvwhdg ri wkh pruh xvxdo 6 n e vlpsolhv odwhu uhvxowv,1 Khuh/ wkh
fhqvrulqj srlqw S lv d nqrzq frqvwdqw/ zklfk/ zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| zh fdq wdnh wr eh }hur1 Erwk
wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq 6E dqg wkh glvwulexwlrq 8 E ri wkh huuru e lv xqnqrzq1 Wkh huuruv duh qrw
dvvxphg wr eh v|pphwulf1 Iru hdfk hohphqw %& ri %c ohw 6&E% ' Y6E%*Y%& Wklv sdshu surylghv
d vlpsoh frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri wkh ghulydwlyhv 6&E%1 Wkhvh ghulydwlyhv duh gluhfwo| lqwhusuhwdeoh
dv wkh pdujlqdo hhfw ri d fkdqjh lq % rq wkh xqghuo|lqj xqfhqvruhg srsxodwlrq1 Wkh| fdq dovr eh
xvhg wr whvw ru hvwlpdwh sdudphwulf ru vhplsdudphwulf vshflfdwlrqv ri 6E% Iru h{dpsoh/ 6&E% lv
frqvwdqw li 6E% lv olqhdu lq %& / dqg 6&E% ghshqgv rqo| rq %& li 6E% lv dgglwlyh lq d ixqfwlrq ri %&
Dovr/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq 6E% lwvhoi fdq eh hvwlpdwhg e| lqwhjudwlqj wkh ghulydwlyh
hvwlpdwhv/ dqg wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wkh huuruv fdq eh hvwlpdwhg jlyhq 6E% Wkh sursrvhg
hvwlpdwru fdq eh h{whqghg wr ghdo zlwk khwhurvfhgdvwlflw| ri wkh irup + ' 4@ d6E%  RE%ec foc
zkhuh erwk 6E% dqg RE% duh xqnqrzq ixqfwlrqv1
Sdudphwulf dqg vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwruv ri fhqvruhg uhjuhvvlrq prghov lqfoxgh Dphpl|d +4<:6,/
Khfnpdq +4<:9,/ Exfnoh| dqg Mdphv +4<:<,/ Nrxo/ Vxvodud/ dqg Ydq U|}lq +4<;4,/ Srzhoo +4<;7,/
+4<;9d,/ +4<;9e,/ Gxqfdq +4<;9,/ Ihuqdqgh} +4<;9,/ Krurzlw} +4<;9/4<;;,/ Prrq +4<;<,/ Srzhoo/
Vwrfn dqg Vwrnhu +4<;<,/ Qdzdwd +4<<3,/ Lfklpxud +4<<6,/ Krqruì dqg Srzhoo +4<<7,/ Ohzeho +4<<;d/
4<<;e,/ dqg Exfklqvn| dqg Kdkq +4<<;,1 Xqolnh wkh suhvhqw sdshu/ prvw ri wkhvh prghov hlwkhu
dvvxph 6E% ' q%/ ru wkh| surylgh hvwlpdwhv ri dyhudjh ghulydwlyhv rqo| xs wr dq xqnqrzq vfdoh1
Frqfhuqlqj hvwlpdwlrq ri qrqsdudphwulf fhqvruhg uhjuhvvlrq prghov/ lw lv zhoo nqrzq wkdw qrq0
sdudphwulf txdqwloh uhjuhvvlrq lv xqdhfwhg e| wkh suhvhqfh ri d olwwoh fhqvrulqj1 H{fhsw zkhq wkh
huuru glvwulexwlrq lv v|pphwulf/ wkh phdq dqg phgldq duh hvwlpdwlqj glhuhqw txdqwlwlhv/ vr rxu
uhvxowv duh qrw gluhfwo| frpsdudeoh wr qrqsdudphwulf txdqwloh uhjuhvvlrqv1 Rqh dgydqwdjh ri rxu
phwkrg ryhu phgldq uhjuhvvlrq lv wkdw wkh frqglwlrqdo phgldq hvwlpdwru lv rqo| frqvlvwhqw zkhq fhq0
vrulqj lv ohvv wkdq DfIc zkloh rxu surfhgxuh iru wkh phdq zrunv iru dq| dprxqw ri fhqvrulqj ohvv wkdq
ffI1 Lq wkh fdvh ri phdq uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv zkhq S lv d udqgrp fhqvrulqj srlqw lqghshqghqw ri
f +zklfk lv d prgho dgrswhg lq pdq| phglfdo dssolfdwlrqv,/ wkhuh duh d qxpehu ri vxlwdeoh phwkrgv
iru hvwlpdwlqj 6 Vhh/ h1j1/ Idq dqg Jlmehov +4<<9/ vhfwlrq 815,1 Krzhyhu/ wr rxu nqrzohgjh qr rqh
kdv surylghg frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwhv ri phdq uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv lq wkh {hg fhqvrulqj fdvh wkdw zh
wuhdw1 Wkh ixoo| qrqsdudphwulf prgho lv lpsruwdqw ehfdxvh ri wkh vhqvlwlylw| ri wkh sdudphwulf dqg
vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwruv wr plvvshflfdwlrq ri ixqfwlrqdo irup1
Rxu hvwlpdwlrq phwkrgv duh edvhg rq orfdo sro|qrpldov/ zkrvh dgydqwdjhv duh glvfxvvhg lq Idq
5
dqg Jlmehov +4<<9,1 Zh vkrz wkdw wkh xqlirup frqyhujhqfh udwh ri wkh ghulydwlyh hvwlpdwru lv wkh
vdph dv iru wkh ghulydwlyhv ri dq xqfhqvruhg uhjuhvvlrq1 Zh dovr hvwdeolvk wkdw zhljkwhg dyhudjhv ri
wkhvh ghulydwlyhv fdq eh hvwlpdwhg wkdw duh urrw ? frqvlvwhqw dqg dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo1 Ilqdoo|/
zh vkrz wkdw rxu hvwlpdwru ri 6E% lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo dqg frqyhujhv dw wkh vdph udwh dv wkh
fruuhvsrqglqj hvwlpdwru lq wkh xqfhqvruhg fdvh1
5 Wkh Pdlq Lghd
Ohw t W ' 6Efe eh dq xqrevhuyhg odwhqw yduldeoh1 Wkh ixqfwlrq6 lv glhuhqwldeoh dqg xqnqrzq1
Wkh huuru e lv lqghshqghqw ri f dqg frqwlqxrxvo| glvwulexwhg zlwk xqnqrzq glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq
8 Ee1 Wkh revhuyhg ghshqghqw yduldeoh t htxdov wkh odwhqw yduldeoh fhqvruhg dw }hur/ vr t ' UEt W 
ft W / zkhuh U lv wkh lqglfdwru ixqfwlrq wkdw htxdov rqh li lwv dujxphqw lv wuxh dqg }hur rwkhuzlvh1
Zh dvvxph wkurxjkrxw wkdw rxu revhuyhg gdwd duh lqghshqghqw/ lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg revhuydwlrqv
Etc f iru  ' c    c ?/ dowkrxjk rxu pdlq uhvxowv/ Wkhruhpv 407/ xqghu uhdvrqdeoh frqglwlrqv krog
dv vwdwhg zkhq itcfj lv d vwdwlrqdu| pl{lqj surfhvv zlwk iej lqghshqghqw ri ifjc dv lq Urelqvrq
+4<;5,1
Dvvxpswlrq D41 Dvvxph t W ' 6Ef  e dqg t ' UEt W  ft W1 Ohw l eh d frpsdfw vxevhw
ri wkh vxssruw ri wkh _   yhfwru %1 Wkh ixqfwlrq 6 lv glhuhqwldeoh dqg kdv qlwh ghulydwlyhv
6&E% ' Y6E%*Y%& iru & ' c    c _/ iru doo % 5 l1 Wkh huuru e lv frqwlqxrxvo| glvwulexwhg/
lqghshqghqw ri %/ zlwk suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq 8 Ee dqg suredelolw| ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq sEe1
+d6E%o h{lvwv iru doo % 5 l/ zkhuh wkh ixqfwlrq + lv +E6 ' U 6
3"
8 Ee_e1
Wkhruhp 4 Li Dvvxpswlrq D14 krogv wkhq .Et mf ' % ' +d6E%oc .dUEt : fmf ' %o ' 8 d6E%o/
dqg iru doo % 5 l kdylqj 8 d6E%o 9' f/
6&E% '
Y.Et mf ' % %Y%&
.dUEt : fmf ' %o c & ' c    c _ +4,
Surri1 Zh kdyh
















Qrz gr dq lqwhjudwlrq e| sduwv
.Et mf '% ' 6E%8 d6E%o de8 Eeom6E%3" n
] 6E%
3"
8 Ee_e ' +d6E%o
Qh{w zh kdyh wkh vwdqgdug uhvxow wkdw .dUEt : fmf ' %o ' .iUde  6E%oj ' 8 d6E%o/ dqg
wkhuhiruh













.dUEt : fmf ' %o +5,
Iru wkh vshfldo fdvh ri 6E% ' q %/ wkh idfw wkdw .Et mf ' % ' +d6E%o/ dqg khqfh htxdwlrq +4,
krogv/ kdv orqj ehhq nqrzq1 Vhh/ h1j1/ Urvhww dqg Qhovrq +4<:8,/ Khfnpdq +4<:9,/ PfGrqdog dqg
Pr!ww +4<;3,/ dqg Krurzlw} +4<;9,1 Wkhruhp 4 vkrzv wkdw wklv h{suhvvlrq krogv iru duelwudu| 6
dqg 8 / dqg vr fdq eh h{sorlwhg iru qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq ri 6&E%1
Ghqh oE% ' .Et mf ' %/ o&E% ' YoE%*Y%&/ dqg rE% ' .dUEt : fmf ' %o Wkhruhp
4 vkrzhg wkdw 6&E% ' o&E%*rE%1 Wkh odwwhu h{suhvvlrq fdq eh uhdglo| hvwlpdwhg xvlqj dq| gli0
ihuhqwldeoh qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq +frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrq, hvwlpdwruv iru o dqg r/ h1j1/ nhuqho
uhjuhvvlrqv1
Dv glvfxvvhg lq dq H{whqvlrq vhfwlrq odwhu/ uhvxowv vlplodu wr Wkhruhp 4 krog iru .Et Vmf ' %
iru duelwudu| srvlwlyh lqwhjhuv V1 Wkhvh fdq eh h{sorlwhg wr |lhog dgglwlrqdo hvwlpdwruv ri 6&E%/
lqfoxglqj hvwlpdwlrq lq wkh suhvhqfh ri khwhurvfhgdvwlflw| ri wkh irup + ' 4@ d6E%  RE%ec foc
zkhuh erwk 6E% dqg RE% duh xqnqrzq ixqfwlrqv1
514 Fhqvruhg Uhjuhvvlrq Ixqfwlrq
Jlyhq 6&E% iru & ' c    c _/ wkh fhqvruhg uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq 6E% fdq eh uhfryhuhg xqghu fhuwdlq
frqglwlrqv e| vroylqj wkh lpsolhg v|vwhp ri sduwldo glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv1 Wklv sureohp lv vlplodu wr
Kdxvpdq dqg Qhzh| +4<<8,/ zkr/ edvhg rq Vkhskdug*v ohppd/ uhfryhu hvwlpdwhv ri frqvxphu vxusoxv
e| lqwhjudwlqj qrqsdudphwulfdoo| hvwlpdwhg ghpdqg htxdwlrqv1 Vhh Krurzlw} +4<<;, iru dqrwkhu
dssolfdwlrq ri wklv lghd/ lq klv fdvh wr hvwlpdwlqj dgglwlyh wudqvirupdwlrq prghov1 Iru wkh sduwldo
ghulydwlyh v|vwhp 6&E% ' }&E%/ & ' c    c _c wr kdyh d vroxwlrq lw vx!fhv wkdw zh kdyh d erxqgdu|
frqglwlrq4 6E% ' f iru vrph % dqg wkdw wkh furvv sduwldov duh v|pphwulf/ l1h1/ 6&E% ' 6&E% iru
4Wkh erxqgdu| frqglwlrq p+{, @ 3 fdq eh dvvxphg wr krog zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw| iru dq| { 5 / ehfdxvh wkh
huuruv duh qrw dvvxphg wr kdyh phdq }hur1
7




 o&E%  rE%
r2E%
c +6,
zkhuh oE% ' .Et mf ' %/ o&E% ' YoE%*Y%&/ dqg rE% ' .dUEt : fmf ' %o1 Wkhuhiruh/ lw vx!fhv
wkdw
r&E%  oE% ' rE%  o&E%







zkhuh iru hdfk &c 5&E| ' E%c    c %&3c |c %&nc    c %_c vhh Yduldq +4<;7/ s665, Zh zloo xvh +4, dqg
+7, ehorz wr jhqhudwh hvwlpdwhv ri 6&E% dqg 6E%
515 Dyhudjh Ghulydwlyhv dqg Sduwo| Olqhdu Prghov
Jlyhq dq| zhljkwlqj ixqfwlrq E%/ ghqh wkh dyhudjh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq ghulydwlyh
B& ' .dEf6&Efo*.dEfo1 Vlqfh 6&E% ' o&E%*rE%/ wklv B& fdq eh hvwlpdwhg dw udwh urrw
q e| uhsodflqj wkh h{shfwdwlrqv zlwk vdpsoh dyhudjhv dqg vxevwlwxwlqj lq qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq
edvhg hvwlpdwhv ri o&E% dqg rE%
Wdnlqj E% '  uhvxowv lq xqzhljkwhg dyhudjh ghulydwlyhv1 Wdnlqj E% wr htxdo rE% wlphv wkh
ghqvlw| ri % |lhogv d sduwlfxoduo| vlpsoh irup iru B& li nhuqho uhjuhvvlrqv duh xvhg wr hvwlpdwh o&E%
dqg rE%/ vlqfh wkhq B& zloo htxdo wkh Srzhoo/ Vwrfn/ dqg Vwrnhu*v +4<;<, zhljkwhg dyhudjh ghulydwlyh
glylghg e| wkh phdq ri d nhuqho uhjuhvvlrq qxphudwru +vhh/ h1j1/ Ohzeho 4<<8,1
Li wkh odwhqw uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq lv olqhdu ru sduwo| olqhdu/ wkdw lv/ li iru vrph   _/ 6E% '
q%n nq% n h6E%nc c %&/ wkhq iru   &  c q& ' B&1 Urrw q hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh frh!flhqwv
lq xqfhqvruhg sduwo| olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prghov lv ghvfulehg lq Urelqvrq +4<;;,/ dprqj rwkhuv1 Lq
frqwudvw/ zkdw lv surylghg khuh lv hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh vdph sdudphwhuv zkhq wkh sduwo| olqhdu prgho
lv fhqvruhg1 Dv dq hvwlpdwru ri q&/ B& kdv wkh dgydqwdjh wkdw li 6E% wxuqv rxw wr qrw eh olqhdu ru
sduwo| olqhdu/ B& zloo vwloo htxdo wkh xvxdo lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri q& dv d phdvxuh ri wkh dyhudjh hhfw rq
wkh odwhqw yduldeoh ri d pdujlqdo fkdqjh lq %&1
516 Wkh Huuru Glvwulexwlrq
Iru dq| eW/ .dUEt : fm6Ef ' eWo ' 8 EeW/ zkhuh 8 lv wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wkh huuruv e1
Wkhuhiruh/ jlyhq wkh hvwlpdwhg uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq e6E%/ wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq 8 fdq eh hvwlpdwhg
8
dv d qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq ri UEt : f rq e6E%1 Lq dgglwlrq/ Ohppd 4 lq Ohzeho +4<<:, fdq eh
xvhg wr gluhfwo| hvwlpdwh wkh phdq/ yduldqfh/ dqg rwkhu prphqwv ri e1
Lw pd| dowhuqdwlyho| eh srvvleoh wr xvh Wkhruhp 4 wr hvwlpdwh 8 / ru dw ohdvw ixqfwlrqv ri 8 / pruh
gluhfwo|1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lw iroorzv iurp Wkhruhp 4 wkdw E% ' 8i+3d}E%oj/ vr d rqh glphqvlrqdo
qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq ri UEt : f rq 	}E% vkrxog |lhog d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwh ri wkh ixqfwlrq
8 d+3E}o1
6 Hvwlpdwlrq
Iru wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh sdshu zh zloo glvfxvv hvwlpdwlrq xvlqj orfdo sro|qrpldov1 Zh xvh orfdo
sro|qrpldov lqvwhdg ri ruglqdu| nhuqho ru vlhyh hvwlpdwruv ehfdxvh ri wkhlu dwwudfwlyh surshuwlhv zlwk
uhjdug wr erxqgdu| eldv dqg ghvljq dgdswlyhqhvv/ vhh Idq dqg Jlmehov +4<<9, iru glvfxvvlrq dqg
uhihuhqfhv1
Zh vkdoo xvh wkh iroorzlqj qrwdwlrq1 Iru ixqfwlrqv } dqg yhfwruv ! ' E&c    c &_ dqg % '
E%c    c %_c ohw


















Y+&    Y+&__

Wr eh frqvlvwhqw zlwk rxu hduolhu xvdjh/ zh zloo dovr xvh wkh vshfldo qrwdwlrq }&E% ' (e&}E%c zkhuh
e& lv wkh &| hohphqwdu| yhfwru/ dqg }&E% ' (Ee&ne}E% Zh dovr vwdfn wkh uvw ghulydwlyhv lqwr d
yhfwru vr wkdw (}E% ' E}E%c    c }_E%
614 Qrqsdudphwulf Uhjuhvvlrq Ghulydwlyhv
Jlyhq revhuydwlrqv itcfj?'f dqg ixqfwlrq [Et/ zh vkdoo hvwlpdwh wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq }E% '






682NEEf  %*?c +8,
zkhuh NE lv d qrqqhjdwlyh zhljkw ixqfwlrq rq U_ dqg ? lv d edqgzlgwk sdudphwhu/ zkloh R
lv dq lqwhjhu zlwk R  2 Plqlpl}lqj +8, zlwk uhvshfw wr hdfk K! jlyhv dq hvwlpdwh 	K!E% vxfk wkdw
E(!}	E% ' !-	K!E% hvwlpdwhv E(!}E% Ohw dovr e}&E% ' E(e&}eE% dqg f(}E% ' Ee}E%c    c e}_E%
9
615 Wkh Fhqvruhg Uhjuhvvlrq Ixqfwlrq Ghulydwlyhv
Ohw eo&E% dqg erE% eh qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwruv ri wkh ixqfwlrqv o&E% dqg rE% dv ghqhg deryh1
Vshflfdoo|/ iru eo&E% dqg erE% zh wdnh [E+ ' + dqg [E+ ' E+ : f lq +8, uhvshfwlyho|1 Zh wkhq
ohw
	6&E% '
eo&E%erE% c & ' c    c _ +9,
616 Wkh Fhqvruhg Uhjuhvvlrq Ixqfwlrq
Wr hvwlpdwh 6E% zh xvh wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq +7,1 Vlqfh wkh vroxwlrq wr wkh s1g1h1 v|vwhp lv h{solflw/











EfW& 5 d%&c %&oc +:,
zkhuh aE? lv d odujh qxpehu vxfk wkdw aE? $ 4 dw d idvwhu udwh wkdq ?/ hdfk fW& duh l1l1g1 zlwk
ghqvlw| )&c zkloh 	6&E% duh qrqsdudphwulf hvwlpdwhv ri 6&E% ghqhg deryh1
617 V|pphwu|
Lw lv ghvludeoh iru h!flhqf| uhdvrqv wr lpsrvh wkh v|pphwu| frqglwlrq +6, rq wkh sduwldo ghulyd0
wlyh hvwlpdwhv/ zklfk fdq eh grqh dv iroorzv1 Wkh v|pphwu| frqglwlrq uhtxluhv ri wkh uvw sduwldo






uLhdoo %c &c  +;,
Ohwwlqj B ' EBc    c B_n 5 U_n dqg
EBc B  Bc    c B_  BmB2c B  B2c    c B_  B2 G' }EB ' E}EBm}2EB c
wkh v|pphwu| frqglwlrq +;, fdq eh h{suhvvhg frqyhqlhqwo| dv E(oE%c (rE% ' }EBc zkhuh zh
kdyh vxssuhvvhg wkh ghshqghqfh ri B rq % Qrz ohw f(oE% ' EeoE%c    c eo_E% dqg f(rE% '













zkhuh T? lv zhljkwlqj vhtxhqfh zlwk T? $R T : f ^zh glvfxvv fkrlfh ri T? ehorz`1 Zh wkhq ohwi(oE% ' }E	BE% dqg i(rE% ' }2E	BE% eh rxu v|pphwu| uhvwulfwhg hvwlpdwhv ri (oE% dqg (rE%c
zklfk fdq wkhq eh xvhg wr ghqh d qhz hvwlpdwh ri6&E%c(6E% zklfk zh ghqrwh e| h6&E%c j(6E%











eh wkh qxpehu ri glvwlqfw _0wxsohv  zlwk mm ' 1 Duudqjh wkhvh  _0wxsohv dv d vhtxhqfh lq d
oh{lfrjudsklfdo rughu +zlwk kljkhvw sulrulw| wr odvw srvlwlrq vr wkdw Efc    c fc  lv wkh uvw hohphqw
lq wkh vhtxhqfh dqg Ec fc    c f wkh odvw hohphqw, dqg ohw 3 ghqrwh wklv rqh0wr0rqh pds1 Duudqjh
wkh glvwlqfw ydoxhv ri E(!	E}/ f  m!m  R/ dv d froxpq yhfwru ri glphqvlrq   c zkhuh  'SR
'f  c zkhuh wkh | hohphqw ri wkdw yhfwru lv rewdlqhg e| wkh iroorzlqj uhodwlrq












dqg ghqh wkh   glphqvlrqdo pdwulfhv  dqg K dqg    yhfwru  e|
 '
599997
fcf fc    fcR
cf c    cR
111
111
Rcf Rc    RcR
6::::8 c K '
599997
Kfcf Kfc    KfcR
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111
111
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zkhuhc dqg Kc duh glphqvlrqdo pdwulfhv zkrvh Ec6 hohphqw duh/ uhvshfwlyho|/ >EnE6
dqg DEnE61 Qrwh wkdw wkh hohphqwv ri wkh pdwulfhv  dqg K duh vlpso| pxowlyduldwh prphqwv ri
wkh nhuqhoN dqgN2/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Ilqdoo|/ duudqjh wkhRn hohphqwv ri wkh ghulydwlyhv E*-E(}E%
iru mm ' Rn  dv d froxpq yhfwru GRnE%( } xvlqj wkh oh{lfrjudsklfdo rughu lqwurgxfhg hduolhu1
Iru hdfk  zlwk f  mm  2R n  ghqh wkh ixqfwlrq
ME ' 
NE
Zh pdnh wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh nhuqho N1
Dvvxpswlrq D5
;
+d, Wkh nhuqho N lv erxqghg zlwk frpsdfw vxssruw ENE ' f iru mmmm : f,1
+e, Iru doo  zlwk f  mm  2Rn c wkhuh h{lvwv qlwh e vxfk wkdw
mMEMEm  emm mm
Dvvxpswlrq D61
+d, Wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv o dqg r duh Rn 0wlphv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh1
+e, Wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq CE+m ri t jlyhq f '  lv frqwlqxrxv dw wkh srlqw  ' %
Uhpdun1 E| grplqdwhg frqyhujhqfh/ Dvvxpswlrq D6+e, lpsolhv wkdw iru hdfk u : f/ wkh
ixqfwlrqv .dt Emt m 	 umf ' o/ .dt 2Emt m 	 umf ' o/ duh frqwlqxrxv dw wkh srlqw %1 Khqfh iru
hdfk u : f/ j2uE ' @hdt  Emt m : umf ' o lv frqwlqxrxv dw wkh srlqw % surylghg 6E dqg jE
duh frqwlqxrxv dw wkh srlqw %1 Wklv lv qhhghg lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 5 zkhuh d wuxqfdwlrq dujxphqw
lv hpsor|hg dqg wkh frqwlqxlw| ri j2uE dw  ' % lv uhtxluhg1
Dvvxpswlrq E
+d, Iru dq| & zlwk m&m ' Rn c wkhuh h{lvwv qlwh S vxfk wkdw
mE(&oE E(&oEmc mE(&rE E(&rEm  Smm mm
+e, . dmtm|o 	 4 iru vrph | : 2
+f, Wkh Ohehvjxh ghqvlw| s ri f dqg wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq r vdwlvi|
?u
%Mc
sE% : f ( ?u
%Mc
rE% : f
rq vrph frpsdfw vxevhw [ ri U_1
Zh duh qrz uhdg| wr jlyh wkh dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri rxu hvwlpdwh g(6E% ri E(6E% frpsxwhg
xvlqj rxu hvwlpdwhv f(oE% dqg erE% Ghqh j2oE% ' @hEt mf ' % dqg j2rE% ' @hdEt : fmf ' %o
<
Wkhruhp 5 Vxssrvh wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv D40D6 krog dqg wkdw ? ' E?3*E_n2Rn2 Wkhq/ zh kdyhs
?_n2?









dw frqwlqxlw| srlqwv % ri ij2oc j2rc sc rj zkhqhyhu sE%c rE% : f1 Khuh/ E3K3c dqg E3GRnE%( o
duh wkh fruuhvsrqglqj ^dv lq +43,` vxepdwul{ ri3K3 dqg vxeyhfwru ri3GRnE%( oc uhvshfwlyho|
Vxssrvh lq dgglwlrq wkdw Dvvxpswlrq E krogv/ dqg wkdw wkh edqgzlgwk ? $ f vorzo| hqrxjk vxfk
wkdw wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri +44, ehorz lv JE1 Wkhq/ zh kdyh zlwk suredelolw| rqh
tT
%Mc





41 Wkh rswlpdo edqgzlgwk iru hvwlpdwlqj wkh | ghulydwlyh E(e6E% fdq eh ghqhg dv wkh rqh
zklfk plqlpl}hv wkh vxp ri wkh vtxduhg eldv dqg yduldqfh deryh1 Zlwk JR|? ' E?
3*E_n2Rn2
dqg xvlqj wkh deryh h{suhvvlrqv iru wkh eldv dqg yduldqfh iru wkh hvwlpdwh ri 6E% lw lv vhhq
wkdw wkh udwh ri phdq0vtxduh frqyhujhqfh lv E?32R*E_n2Rn2 zklfk pdwfkhv wkh rswlpdo udwh
jlyhq e| Vwrqh +4<;3/4<;5, lq wkh l1l1g1 uhjuhvvlrq vhwwlqj1
51 Wkh txdqwlw| rE%phdvxuhv wkh dprxqw ri fhqvrulqj= zkhq rE% '  wkhuh lv qr fhqvrulqj/ zkloh
zkhq rE% ' *2 wkhuh lv DfI fhqvrulqj1 Erwk yduldqfh dqg eldv ghwhulrudwh dv rE% ghfuhdvhv/
exw wkh hvwlpdwh lv vwloo frqvlvwhqw zkhq rE% 	 *2 lq frqwudvw wr wkh xvxdo qrqsdudphwulf
phgldq hvwlpdwru1
715 V|pphwu| Uhvwulfwhg Hvwlpdwlrq





iru vrph pdwul{ ixqfwlrqv KE dqg lE Pdvu| dfwxdoo| jlyhv wkh pdujlqdo frqyhujhqfhv exw wkh mrlqw
frqyhujhqfh iroorzv gluhfwo| xqghu rxu frqglwlrqv surylghg wkh fryduldqfh jorE% ' ULEtc Et 














KE% ' i *4
?<"
?R*E_n2Rn2R?j  E3GRnE%( }c  ' oc r












Zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow1
Wkhruhp 6 Vxssrvh wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv D40D6 krog dqg ? ' E?3*E_n2Rn2 Wkhq/
?R*E_n2Rn2
qj(6E%(6E%r ',  dxKcxlxo c
zkhuh x ' CECT
3C3CT 3*r dqg C ' ECc C2 lv wkh E_n  2_ yhfwru ri sduwldo ghulydwlyhv
Y}*YB& hydoxdwhg dw Bc dqg zh kdyh vxssuhvvhg ghshqghqfh rq %
Wklv wkhruhp vd|v wkdw wkh srlqwzlvh dv|pswrwlf phdq vtxduhg huuru pdwul{ iru j(6E% lv xdKKnlox
Zkhq wkh pdwul{ s ' KKnl lv qrq0vlqjxodu/ wkh rswlpdo zhljkwlqj pdwul{ dffruglqj wr phdq vtxduhg
huuru lv T ' sc dqg wkh dv|pswrwlf phdq vtxduhg huuru lv CECs
3C3C Lq sudfwlfh/ zh pxvw
uhsodfh s e| dq hvwlpdwh1 Hvwlpdwlqj wkh eldv whup K lv txlwh gl!fxow dqg olnho| wr vxhu iurp vpdoo
vdpsoh hhfwv1 Dq dowhuqdwlyh dssurdfk lv wr fkrrvh T wr plqlpl}h wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh/ lq zklfk
fdvh T 3 ' l3 dqg wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh lv CECl
3C3C zlwk eldv CECl
3C3Cl3K1
Wkh txdqwlw| l fdq eh hvwlpdwhg xvlqj uhvlgxdov1 Ilqdoo|/ qrwh wkdw
lCECl3C3C ' l*2 U  l3*2CECl3C3Cl3*2l*2  fc
vr wkdw wkh v|pphwu| uhvwulfwhg hvwlpdwhv duh pruh h!flhqw1 Lqwxlwlyho|/ wkh ghfuhdvh lq yduldqfh lv
derxw rqh kdoi/ uh hfwlqj wkh idfw wkdw v|pphwu| hhfwlyho| grxeohv wkh qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv xvhg
lq hdfk hvwlpdwlrq1
716 Hvwlpdwlrq ri Wkh Uhjuhvvlrq Ixqfwlrq
Zh qrz vxssrvh wkdw R ' c l1h1/ zh xvh d orfdo olqhdu hvwlpdwru1 Qrwh wkdw lq wkh orfdo olqhdu fdvh/
wkh eldv ri g(6 lv dfwxdoo| ri rughu 2?c surylghg o kdv wkuhh frqwlqxrxv ghulydwlyhv/ udwkhu wkdq wkh
lpsolhg ? vxjjhvwhg e| Wkhruhp 51
44
Zh wdnh NE ' T_'gE dqg ohw uE ' U 3"gE_c zklfk lv v|pphwulf derxw }hur dqg kdv
wkh vdph vxssruw dv gc l1h1/ lw fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv d vruw ri nhuqho ^dowkrxjk lw grhvq*w qhfhvvdulo|
lqwhjudwh wr rqh`1 Zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp
Wkhruhp 7 Vxssrvh wkdw Dvvxpswlrqv D40D6 dqg E krog h{fhsw wkdw oE% kdv wkuhh frqwlqxrxv
ghulydwlyhv/ dqg wkdw *4 tT
?<"
?_ne? 	 4 Vxssrvh dovr wkdw % 9' %c  ' c    c _c dqg wkdw


























































Er2  sE5&E%& c
zkhuh kgcul ' U gEuE_ Ixuwkhupruh/




Er2  sE% c +48,
iru dq| % 9' 5 dqg %c 5 9' %c  ' c    c _1
Uhpdunv E1
41 Zkhq g lv Jdxvvldq/ uE ' gE Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh vwrfkdvwlf sduw ri e6E% 6E% lv olnh
wkh vwrfkdvwlf sduw ri d +zhljkwhg, nhuqho hvwlpdwru hydoxdwhg dw % plqxv wkh vwrfkdvwlf sduw












Wklv h{sodlqv zk| wkhuh lv d fryduldqfh ehwzhhq wkh hvwlpdwhv dw glvwlqfw srlqwv % dqg 5
51 Vwdqgdug huuruv fdq eh fdofxodwhg lq wkh reylrxv zd|> doo wkdw lv uhtxluhg duh frqvlvwhqw hvwl0
pdwhv ri j2oEc rEc dqg sE/ vhh Kçugoh dqg Olqwrq +4<<7, iru glvfxvvlrq ri wklv1
61 Xvlqj wkh v|pphwul}hg ghulydwlyh hvwlpdwruv dhfwv erwk eldv dqg yduldqfh/ uhgxflqj wkh odwwhu
e| dssur{lpdwho| rqh kdoi1
71 Wkh orfdo txdgudwlf hvwlpdwh kdv wkh vdph yduldqfh dqg wkh vdph eldv pdjqlwxgh ^E2?`/
dowkrxjk wkh h{dfw irup ri wkh eldv ghshqgv rqo| rq wkh irxuwk ghulydwlyhv ri o& dqg lv ghvljq
dgdswlyh1
81 Hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq fdq eh dqdo|}hg xvlqj wkh wkhru| ri qrqsdudphwulf
uhjuhvvlrq iru jhqhudwhg uhjuhvvruv wuhdwhg lq Dkq +4<<8, dqg Ulohvwrqh +4<<9,1
717 Dq Dyhudjh Fhqvruhg Uhjuhvvlrq Ghulydwlyh Hvwlpdwru













e ' Efqe6&Ef eBrn&EferEf  EferEf er&EferEf
e0  Efeo&Efer2Ef e#c
zkhuh 0 ' t  oEf dqg # ' Et : f rEfc zkloh e0 ' t  eoEf dqg e# ' Et : f erEf
Wkhruhp 8 Vxssrvh wkdw frqglwlrqv D40D6 dqg E krog dqg wkdw Rc ? duh vxfk wkdw ?2R? $ f dqg
?_?* *L} ? $ 4 Vxssrvh dovr wkdw E lv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh1 Wkhq/
s




' e2 ', Efc  +49,
8 H{whqvlrqv dqg Frqfoxvlrqv
Zh kdyh d surylghg dq hvwlpdwru iru wkh qrqsdudphwulf fhqvruhg uhjuhvvlrq prgho zlwk {hg fhqvru0
lqj/ dvvxplqj wkh huuruv duh phdq lqghshqghqw ri %Wkh hvwlpdwru lv edvhg rq wkh frqglwlrqdo phdqv
oE% dqg rE%1 Kljkhu prphqwv ri t fdq dovr eh hpsor|hg1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ iru dq| lqwhjhu V  2/
6&E% '
Y.Et Vmf ' % %Y%&
V.dUEt V3mf ' %o c & ' c    c _ +4:,
46
Wkh surri zrunv lq h{dfwo| wkh vdph zd| dv Wkhruhp 41 Wkhvh kljkhu prphqw edvhg hvwlpdwhv
frxog hlwkhu eh frpelqhg zlwk wkh hvwlpdwru edvhg rq Wkhruhp 4 wr lpsuryhg h!flhqf|/ ru frpsduhg
wr wkdw hvwlpdwru dv d whvw ri wkh +qrqsdudphwulf, prgho vshflfdwlrq1
Wkh hvwlpdwru fdq dovr eh h{whqghg wr kdqgoh vrph khwhurvfhgdvwlflw|1 Frqvlghu wkh prgho + '
4@ d6E% RE%ec foc zkhuh qrz erwk 6E% dqg RE% duh xqnqrzq/ glhuhqwldeoh ixqfwlrqv1 Dvvxph
RE% : f1 Ohw E% ' 6E%*RE% dqg  E% ' *? RE%1 Li + ' 4@ d6E%  RE%ec fo/ lw iroorzv iurp
Wkhruhp 4 wkdw qrz rE% ' .dUEt : fmf ' %o ' 8 dE%o dqg oE% ' .Et mf ' % ' RE%+dE%o/
zkhuh Y+E*Y ' 8 E Vlploduo|/ e| wkh deryh kljkhu prphqw h{whqvlrq ri Wkhruhp 4 iru
V ' 2/ |E% ' .Et 2mf ' % ' RE%2+2dE%o/ zkhuh Y+2E*Y ' 2+E Ohwwlqj wkh vxevfulsw &
ghqrwh wdnlqj wkh ghulydwlyh zlwk uhvshfw wr %& zh kdyh
o&E% ' RE%8 dE%o&E% n +dE%oR&E% ' rE%6&E% n doE% rE%o&E%
|&E%*2 ' RE%
2+dE%o&E% n +2dE%oRE%R&E% ' oE%6&E% n d|E% oE%o&E%
Vroylqj wklv sdlu ri htxdwlrqv iru wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq ghulydwlyhv |lhogv
6&E% '
d|E% oE%oo&E% doE% rE%od|&E%*2o
|E%rE% oE%2 +4;,
Wkh uljkw vlgh ri wklv h{suhvvlrq lv d ixqfwlrq ri frqglwlrqdo h{shfwdwlrqv dqg wkhlu ghulydwlyhv/ dqg
vr fdq eh hvwlpdwhg xvlqj nhuqho ixqfwlrqv ru orfdo sro|qrpldov/ dqg fdq eh lqwhjudwhg wr |lhog 6E%
ru dyhudjhg wr jhw dyhudjh ghulydwlyhv dqg frh!flhqwv lq d olqhdu ru sduwo| olqhdu vshflfdwlrq iru
6E%1 Wkh deryh sdlu ri htxdwlrqv fdq dovr eh vroyhg iru wkh yduldqfh ixqfwlrq ghulydwlyhv/ |lhoglqj
&E% '
drE%|&E%*2o oE%o&E%
|E%rE% oE%2  +4<,
D Dsshqgl{
Zh uvw jlyh vrph idfwv derxw wkh jhqhulf orfdo olqhdu hvwlpdwru e}&E% ri d sduwldo ghulydwlyh }&E%c
zklfk zloo eh qhhghg lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 71 Wklv fdq eh ghfrpsrvhg dv
e}&E% }&E% ' e&3? E%L?E% n e&3? E%?E%c
47
zkhuh e& ' Efc fc    c fc c fc    f lv wkh _ n  yhfwru zlwk wkh rqh lq wkh & n  srvlwlrq/ zkloh wkh






























































































































































zkhuh {E% ' }Ef }E%
S_




























































NE&,6_ i},E%s6E% n },6E%sE%j i n JRE +54,
48
Zh vkdoo dssur{lpdwh ?E% e|






^wkh huuruv duh xqlirup lq %`/ zkhuh
 '
599997
 f    f




f f    >2Eg
6::::8 ( WE% ' >2Eg
599997
f sE%    s_E%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f sE%    s_E%











Zh qh{w jlyh wkh surriv ri Wkhruhpv 4071












 tT%Mc meo&E% o&E%m






































zkrvh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq dqg udwh ri xqlirup frqyhujhqfh iroorzv iurpPdvu| +4<<9d/e,1 Vshfli0
lfdoo|/ erE%  rE% ' RE?3*23_*2?  n ERn? c zklfk lv ri vpdoohu rughu wkdq wkh uvw whup/ zkloh
ieo&E% o&E%j*rE% ' RE?3*23E_n2*2?  nER?






























zlwk suredelolw| rqh1 Wkh srlqwzlvh frqyhujhqfh iroorzv e| Wkhruhp 8 ri Pdvu| +4<<9e,1 Xqlirup
frqyhujhqfh iroorzv iurp wkh txdgudwlf irup ri '? dqg wkh vprrwkqhvv ri } Ixuwkhupruh/ zkhq wkh
uhvwulfwlrqv duh wuxh/ 'EB lv xqltxho| plqlpl}hg e| Bf Wkhuhiruh/ eB lv vwurqjo| frqvlvwhqw1








EB? $R 2CT 3C +56,















dqg +55, iroorzv iurp dq h{whqvlrq ri Wkhruhp 8 ri Pdvu| +4<<9e, wr fryhu wkh mrlqw dv|pswrwlf
ehkdylrxu1 Wkh pdwul{ C frqvlvwv ri rqhv/ }hurv/ dqg Bc zkloh wkh vhfrqg ghulydwlyhv ri } duh hlwkhu
4:
rqh ru }hur1 Wkhuhiruh/ vwdqgdug dujxphqwv fdq eh dssolhg wr hvwdeolvk frqglwlrq +56,1 Wr rewdlq
wkh glvwulexwlrq ri }EeBc zh xvh wkh ghowd phwkrg
}E	B }EB ' CEeB  Bf nREeB  Bf2














































e| wkh xqlirup frqyhujhqfh uhvxow +44,1 Wkh qh{w vwhs lv wr olqhdul}h eo&E5&E|  o&E5&E| dqgerE5&E| rE5&E| dqg lqwhjudwh whup e| whup1























zkhuh zh xvh wkh qrwdwlrq L?E5&E|( o wr vkrz zklfk uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq lv lqyroyhg1 Wkh vhfrqg
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' f iru doo & dqg  :  Wkh fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp iroorzv
lpphgldwho| iurp wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq +59,1
Zh qh{w h{dplqh wkh eldv whup1 Lq wklv fdvh/ zh pxvw lqfoxgh whupv iurp wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri rc






























































Wkh uhvxow iroorzv e| vxevwlwxwlqj lq wkh h{suhvvlrqv +53, dqg +54,1



















































Wkh uvw dssur{lpdwlrq iroorzv iurp rxu xqlirup frqyhujhqfh uhvxowv/ zkloh wkh vhfrqg olqh lv vwdq0
gdug ^doprvw` 0 lw lv hvwdeolvkhg xvlqj lqwhjudwlrq e| sduwv dqg eldv uhgxfwlrq ^wkh lpsohphqwdwlrq rie6& kdv wr xvh kljkhu rughu sro|qrpldov dv lpsolhg e| wkh frqglwlrqv`1
Dfnqrzohgjhphqwv
Zh zrxog olnh wr wkdqn Mrho Krurzlw} iru vkdulqj klv uhvhdufk zlwk xv dqg Dqguhz Fkhvkhu iru
khosixo frpphqwv1 Zh zrxog erwk olnh wr wkdq wkh Qdwlrqdo Vflhqfh Irxqgdwlrq iru qdqfldo vxssruw1
53
Uhihuhqfhv
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99/ 75<7691
^:` Froorpe/ J1 dqg Z1 Kçugoh +4<;9,/ Vwurqj Xqlirup Frqyhujhqfh Udwhv lq Urexvw Qrq0
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^;` Gxqfdq/ J1 P1/ +4<;9,/ D Vhpl0sdudphwulf Fhqvruhg Uhjuhvvlrq Hvwlpdwru/ Mrxuqdo ri
Hfrqrphwulfv/ 65/ 8571
^<` Idq/ M1/ dqg L1 Jlmehov +4<<9,/ Orfdo Sro|qrpldo Prghoolqj dqg Lwv Dssolfdwlrqv Fkdspdq
dqg Kdoo1
^43` Ihuqdqgh}/ O1/ +4<;9,/ Qrq0sdudphwulf Pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg Hvwlpdwlrq ri Fhqvruhg Uh0
juhvvlrq Prghov/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 65/ 688:1
^44` Kçugoh/ Z1/ dqg R1E1 Olqwrq +4<<7,= Dssolhg qrqsdudphwulf phwkrgv/ Wkh Kdqgerrn ri
Hfrqrphwulfv/ yro1 LY/ hgv1 G1I1 PfIdgghq dqg U1I1 Hqjoh LLL1 Qruwk Kroodqg1
^45` Kçugoh/ Z1 dqg W1 P1 Vwrnhu +4<;<,/ Lqyhvwljdwlqj Vprrwk Pxowlsoh Uhjuhvvlrq e| wkh
Phwkrg ri Dyhudjh Ghulydwlyhv/ Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq/ ;7/ <;9<<81
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Uhjuhvvlrq Prghov/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 65/ 8<0;71
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